LOCAL VOLUNTEER OPTIONS

Second Look Weekend Host
Host dinner in your home or at a restaurant within 25 miles of campus for a group of potential medical students. Help us recruit the best and the brightest accepted medical students who have not yet decided among admission offers from multiple institutions.
- One Saturday evening in April annually

TASTE (Take A Student To Events)
Help us bridge the gap between medical students and alumni through unique shared activities.
- Volunteer to take a student to an event in your area
- Theater, sports and musical events are a wonderful opportunity to meet our next generation of physicians while offering them a break from the books.
- Ongoing throughout the year as activities arise

PATIENT-BASED VOLUNTEER PROGRAMS

Community Patient Care Preceptorship (CPCP Program)
- Be matched with a current medical student to provide hands-on experience taking patient histories and practicing physical exam skills prior to beginning their clerkships in your medical office or clinic.
- Preceptors receive a CWRU network ID, a bi-monthly newsletter, and assistance in obtaining a faculty appointment.
- Opportunity to mentor a first- or second-year medical student.
- Sponsor a student locally or nationally for a half day per week for up to 11 weeks or full-time for 2 weeks

RAMP – Rotating Apprenticeship in Medical Practice –
- Offer a pair of first-year medical students the opportunity to observe your interaction with your patients for an afternoon.
- August through December of the academic year as they observe your interaction with patients.
- The student uses their experience with you to reflect on various issues throughout the curriculum.
- Multiple afternoons from August through December

ACADEMIC VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

IQ Faculty Facilitator
- The new curriculum involves case-based small group learning led by students and facilitated by a volunteer. Basic science concepts are woven into clinical cases to bring the bench to the bedside for our students.

Patient-Based Volunteer Programs

Community Patient Care Preceptorship (CPCP Program)
- Be matched with a current medical student to provide hands-on experience taking patient histories and practicing physical exam skills prior to beginning their clerkships in your medical office or clinic.
- Preceptors receive a CWRU network ID, a bi-monthly newsletter, and assistance in obtaining a faculty appointment.
- Opportunity to mentor a first- or second-year medical student.
- Sponsor a student locally or nationally for a half day per week for up to 11 weeks or full-time for 2 weeks

RAMP – Rotating Apprenticeship in Medical Practice –
- Offer a pair of first-year medical students the opportunity to observe your interaction with your patients for an afternoon.
- August through December of the academic year as they observe your interaction with patients.
- The student uses their experience with you to reflect on various issues throughout the curriculum.
- Multiple afternoons from August through December

Physical Diagnosis –
- Assist current medical students with the opportunity to develop and reinforce their physical diagnosis skills before entering their clinical clerkships.
- As little as four or as many as twenty hours (program dependent)
**WORLDWIDE VOLUNTEER OPTIONS**
Whether you have a few spare hours, or an entire semester, alumni anywhere in the world can help our students find their path in medicine through the following programs.

**HOST Program (Help Our Students Travel)**
Open your home and provide a free place for fourth-year medical students to stay during internships and residency interviews. As alumni you can provide invaluable advice about residency training, the prospective medical center, and the community in which these students are interviewing.

* Ongoing involvement throughout the year as students travel for their residency interviews

**CWRU Resident Welcome**
Welcome our newest alumni to your community and strengthen the tradition of Case Western Reserve University’s School of Medicine. The alumni office will assist in bringing alumni and junior colleagues together.

* Host one or more student(s) at your convenience as students travel to their match destinations.

**Class Agent**
The class agent is the key liaison between his or her class and the School of Medicine. A member or members from each class are needed to engage their classmates in the activities that support the School of Medicine.

The Class Agent will encourage participation in the following:

> Reunion and/or reunion committees
> Local and regional activities as attendees or event hosts
> Assistance of the Office of Alumni Relations in maintaining communications and in collection of current personal information and achievements for submission to School of Medicine publications
> Leadership for philanthropic support

* No term limit, minimum commitment of two years is preferred, about 3 hours a month.

**Medical Career Networking**
Partner with current medical students while they explore different career options. Help medical students prepare for upcoming interviews.

**Connect...**
Stay connected with classmates and colleagues. Keep current on programs and news from the medical school by joining the social networking groups AlumNet, LinkedIn, Facebook, and Twitter. To connect to the School of Medicine please visit us at casemed.case.edu or alumnet.case.edu

**VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES AT A GLANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLUNTEER OPTIONS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>TIME COMMITMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical Career Networking Worldwide</td>
<td>Worldwide</td>
<td>At your convenience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Agent Worldwide</td>
<td>Worldwide</td>
<td>2 year term preferred, average 3 hours a month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWRU Welcome Event Worldwide</td>
<td>Worldwide</td>
<td>At your convenience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOST Program Worldwide</td>
<td>Worldwide</td>
<td>At your convenience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASTE Worldwide</td>
<td>Worldwide</td>
<td>As events or entertainment occurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Look Weekend Northeast Ohio</td>
<td>One Saturday in Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Patient Care Preceptor</td>
<td>Worldwide or Local</td>
<td>1/2 day per week for up to 11 weeks (Local) or full-time for 2 weeks (Worldwide)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMP Northeast Ohio</td>
<td>1/2 day for 5 months during the academic year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Diagnosis CWRU School of Medicine</td>
<td>4 - 20 hours during the academic year depending on the program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IQ Facilitator CWRU School of Medicine</td>
<td>3 days/week for 2hrs. per day, in blocks, 4-10 weeks on campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOW TO GET INVOLVED**
The Alumni Office and our medical students need you! To learn more about these programs and time commitments, or to get involved and support the volunteer efforts of the School of Medicine, please contact our Alumni Office at somalumni@case.edu or (800) 315-4438.